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The committee of tin? Camden
III 1 1 v o,( romportixl of Goo. T. Idltle,
tfhalrmnn; Johu T. Muck Ay, .» oh u H.
Linoh.iy, N. (J (lurrUon, Jr., H. L.
WuiHillM. I.l UH resOivod 1 the if Ipto
working1 (1*11 1 1 h of IWO, composed of
( ioo, T. Little und John 8. Lindsay.
II. li. Cnri'lsoU, ,J r. v and H !<. VVar-
K inn, J...T, hitu H. V. ilieh-
ArtlH assisting him. Tbo eouimlttoa
wnue not roeolv Ing the Immediate
roBponse from our ' eoplo which It
ou,,b! io, Is pro)»roHHlng howpvor,
iiiui boon looks forward fo 'ho timo
when a meeting of stock holders can

bri held and some definite buslnoHB
iniilHii^lcd. Thoro Is however, ono

feat urn which greatly encourage*
t ho cgmm.lt tee: Camden In as a

unit. Ono man only ho far has di¬
rectly opposed the scheme, all oth¬
ers seen have asked for time to ad -

just themsol vtm and askd the solic¬
itors to see them again. This spirit
moans more for Camden If possible,
than even tho hotel, for onco en¬
gendered It Ih Hiiro to Htay and
wo k wonders for our town. A
mooting was hold yesterday after¬
noon and it was ut thin mooting
that a tabulation of result h from
each unit would have an exact ro-
auk. from I bo known subHerlptlona
about a third, of'.tho total amount.
Ih su bserl i)od With a very little
help and tlx* enthusiastic support of
tho citizens of Camden ,'t can now
bo inado a go. Citizens, all appoint
yourselves, each a c.ommittoo of one
t<» boom the hotel, .talk encourag¬
ingly to your neighbor, help a littio
yourwolf and Camden will certainly
"(Jet I ler Own. "

TWIONTY-I <)| It VK.\ ICS Old).
.... n __... j

With this issue of Tbo < "h ronicie
wi> outer our twenty-fifth year. In
the pant few years Tlie Chronicle
has grown from a small circulation
until it now reaches nearly every
heme in Kershaw and many in ad¬
join ng conation its advertising col¬
umns show a healthy patronage of
h n,o ad vert Isers, and in this we are
proud am It dearly indicates that
The v'broniclo i.s a home paper Tbo
columns are free from foi'olgn, put
out medicine and whiskey, advert ise-
lnentK, making It it clean woekly,
and wo intend to keep it up to i t h
pr sent standard. We return thanks
to our friends, both in tbo advor-'
" 1 K and job print in^ y line for
Mboral patronage, realizing that It
was only thru this patronage that
wo have beiui enabled to build the
piij,or np to where it i.s now. What¬
ever of service The Chronicle has
been to Camden, Kershaw county
an, i the community at large we
hope to <lo even more in tho suc--
c« » uing years than we have in the
pas..

amdon wit h its cotton mills,brick plan;/ lumber mill and yards,
p I'ossive merchants. big touristbo os. model ii hospital, new resl.
iiei.res, go\ « rninei.l building, new
<"D .. inon'ia I nolel new tourist ho--

ml maiij, other improvementsin f j;ht liids tair Jo take a promi-
n(%n place among the progressive
4'' s of 'be state. Already famous
as .i health resort it can be made

Ho il i he cit i/eiis will show
'be prop, r vpirit and help -(live
C" den « r ( ) w n

"

Mir friend. The .State, and sev¬
eral of its i I <_. li'iond:. are eerlain
l.> h iving a 11 ire time rnmpll moil *. i iikilud free ad \ ort isi n t h«'insel ves ov¬
er heir latter-day derision 11 < >t to
t i o IWuiK ,^dvuJ'Liao.iin;ii.i»» Tin*
fcJui.i'cr Herald has refused llii.s olasn
of advertising cm . i*l s* i 1 1 1 3 for -the
pas i wciiiy jfUis, and probably ov¬
er since tin- I'ouiuliiiK of il.s prode-
oe -sor, the Su tn I er A d \ aiiee, in the
(1 \s wlu'i'c In- memory of ma:i run
n»» li not in ho oont rary We Innc
no leiled. hnwcvt'i', to .oaiinnally
p it onrsvl \ of oil I ho .sl'ionhlor for
so doing Km.iler Horald

'lhc t'hronirle might add i'a.ii i
h > not earriod a lienor adveriiso-
tnont in flf'oen years and 1 1 1 »>.;}: t kofur hor and s'ale that :t has not for
III i year*. ci; it'll a patent niodi--
o no ad. al'. hvruiiU uua rl> r.ory w uc k
wo ro oi\( .-.alries i!road.« -i",n
od lp I siOii" Id;' inodi'ii.o noil.-.,
v. an.i;.g to ,*s ilnii ad., r; .¦ ia
ih paper at 'hoir own price Wo
fo .; h a ' i; i.iyonc doservo. .i u:
ra .. on id \ or' 'King it is iho J i « » » m .

town moivhaiit and wo invariably
rn h>> p i > .»p on . he p:i!"ii! ::;...!
ici o i|ti. 'oUs «o high that t hey stay
on < f our columns Whilo there
a n l dot; t » : od ! > .olio j;ood audi
ci o0 hoii.K i" i s oi 1 in nearly all
p'pors : h<r>- sliil a hhmI mini
her of mislead n.-, i<lwrti>< rs who
:. year in ! y <r out « on t in ua llyflevin g iho r Iks »»h<» a ro so unfor-
tunato ;<s .' o ill ! a* i i! 'li-! in thi.^
way equally . n ; » i. i. dan.'
th traditu: p xidu b» pun1 shitii;
Of t hOHO '111 M I ¦ I h"jpublication f *h.d.. »d.>«.-siso-
nionts. I " -wiiir- tf i ; v i ha!
some of our I i'; dailo-, r. o" y fob
lowing w hat t ho small weeklies have!
h« n doin;; for :;o many ;> . i's onb
thoy Wfl'C 'oo JlOib "S t til iK' :.¦¦!.
a hi^; blow anout tin", r ». . f

%

sk.it 1 1 llink l«» npon,
'I'!)" youii'; people »¦: ' 1 nwti

w"'l t>o }*' I i I oar n that a >\oiai;r:-'k is Minn O 111 Ii|)i'lll'il Th'
Korshiiw (hi in!}-'' \rmory A r.
a t" usonn'ii ¦ of ! *¦ kind is alw-'\< a
wdi'Otno addi'.'.'U to any tow n .. n . 1

r.iiixli'ii i iioro an* so u>w
p* Cfs to : poi ti jdoa^ant aft" :>oon
or rvctiire i -kaij.u rink w;i h
o« po< ially Pl»;" ( i.itod Nov hal!
ho .ring, s ' o. . ! 'olli-r \\ inslow .-.katoi»
h .> o boon ordorod and will ho horo
li a short * i in W it h for fnr'hor
notiro

OLU hHMOHS I HA I PtHSISl
Have Been Handed Down for Genera*
Kent, and Are Hard to Eradicate

from Youthful Mlndo.

One l» surprised to find that in the
mental storehouses of many pupils 11#
hidden quaint and curious Ideas. din
torted historical truths, popular fa"
acton, and false beliefs which modern
hiHtorlcrtl criticism has long since ban-
lshed to tli»* roalinn of the hl«torical
novelist, the newspaper writer, and
tho makei of almanacs.
To suggest a few of these old

friends: Tim church of Kugland wan
founded by Henry V 1 1 1 because the
pope would not allow him to marry
Anno Holeyn, moots one constantly
Another IwteroaUng Item in that the
puritans were AO much purei and hot *

ter than the members of tho Church
of England that they wore persecuted
for religion.
Only the children of tho rich plant

ers wore ever educated in Virginia or
in the other southern colonies, and
those children woro Bent to England
or bad tutors at home, for there wore
no schools of any kind In the south,
Ih a statement aincoroly believed, his-
torianb to t he contrary notwithstand¬
ing.
The king of England caused tho

revolution because he taxed the Amer¬
icans so heavily. The king, In the
Htudent'H mind, laid the tax and acted
In a most outrageous fashion in gen¬
eral. Huch a body at* the English
parliament or the English theory ot
representation appear to have made
uo mental Impression upon htm.
A royal eolony was always tyran¬

nically governed, and was much
worse than a charter or proprietary
government, the word "royal" evident¬
ly striking tho democratic mind a«
fundamentally wrong.

Poetic JuBtlco Is also ever present
aB to the ultimate end of certain nota¬
ble personages. Benedict Arnold and
Aaron Iturr always spend their last
days in deepest poverty and remorse,
while Columbus Btill persists in dying
In prison and In chains. Jefferson la

a peculiarly fortunate character, for
the average pupil InBlats that he orig¬
inated democracy and solemnly statoa
that we owo our government by the
people to the Sage of Montlcello. He
also wrote the constitution. This
rather Irritating falsehood is strangely
common.. History Teachers' Mag&
zino.

Centenaries of 3as.
In 1792 a manufacturer in Redruth

In Cornwall, named Murdock made gai
to light his home and factory. I'ali
Mall In London, 1807, was the first
street to be lighted by gas; Philadel
phia Introduced it In 1815; Boston ii
1822, and New York In 1825. Gas li
obtained from coal, .which is heated
In large retorts; the heavy gas drawr
ofT passes by a pipe, called the hy
draul!c main, through a number o;
curved pipes called condensers, it
which process coal tar and ammonl
ncal liquor condense and fall Into i
well The gas passes to purifiers ovei
slaked lime, which takes up sul
phureted hydrogen and carbonic acid;
it. is then headed downward to tho gas
holder, a large tank having Its bas<
resting on water, and from which th«
Kas Is distributed to the consumers
Certain byproducts are obtained in th«
course of manufacture which are mor<
valuable than the gas Itself; these in
elude coke, ammonia, anllln, phenol, oi
carbolic acid, naphthalene dyes, varl
;>ns artificial drugs and basic perfumes
.The Christian Herald.

World Coal Supplies.
The British Hoard of Trade hat

Juat published a report in which 1'
states that the total known coal pro
duction of the world, in 1911 (ox
elusive of brown coal or lignite) wat
about 1 ,or>rt .000,000 tons, of which th<
United Kingdom produced more thar
one-fourth and the United States more
than two-fifths As compared with
population the production in th«
United Kingdom was stx tons pei
head, and in the United States a lit¬
tle less than five tons.
The output In the five princlpa

coal-producing countries during 1911
\vji« as follows: United Kingdom
27i.S99.000 tons: Gfrmnnv. 1S8.1K4.
000; Prance. 39.023,000 ; Uelgium. 22.-

nnn; with the United States nl
t h e head with 413.025.000.
The average value per ton of th<

roal taken at the collieries was:
United Kingdom. $1,982; Germany
$2.37,1 : Helgium. $2.92: United States
$1 432.

Mall Carriers' New Job.
As the cost of numbering the popu¬

lation of the United States, and tho
collection of other statistics, cost the
thirteenth census over $2.50 per in¬
habitant. Director Durand, In his an-
nun! report suggests that mall car
riers be vised for future census work

fie calls attention to the fact that
much of the work was unsatisfac¬
tory and also to the difficulty In in¬
ducing competent men to take up the
w ork for the brief time in which they
nre engaged as numerators

This branch the field work cost
the government $7 .J23.385, or about
?! 2.1 per inhabitant, and Mr Durand
hHievep th.it it can be done cheaper
and better by the carriers with their
somewhat similar training The post¬
master general is said to fnvor th©
plan

I mprovementi.
'iaoon I see poultry dealers in New

York have installed electric fans to
com] hve chickens to prevent deaths
from heat

iiwh. r; 1 wish thy*-' would install
sniri.' kind of an apparatus to warm up
the chickens in cold storage so they
wouldn't appear to bo B"1 long dead "

NKWHIMPICK MAKINU.

IUkhH Vcunt Notiw Mail/ <?Iih»Ki«
In <^>uiitry W»*kll«h.

The art of publUhlug a newspaperU u proKri'Huivo one. Kve« in (ho
abort span of (ho generation just
panning wo chII nolo changes (hat
are startling, if considered on (ho
instant and not by actual experience.
Newspapers oven l» romoU* rural
communities no longer bartor sub
script Ion for cord wood. Fbw of
them hartor with advertisers and
pay their holp with "store orders."
Thanks to the compulsory BUggos

tlon of tho postal department, sub¬
scriptions in UHt now ho Htoppod a f-
tor a definite period unless ronew-
od. Moat of tho men who are clear¬
sighted aro adopting tho "paid in
advance" rulo foj- subscriptions.

This business system has longboon in vogue with the 1>1k newspsry
pors ' and in now percolating I'k
way thru tho smaller dailioH and
has already reached some of tho
rural weeklies, Free advertising
Ih being vigorously combated in (ho
organizations of publishers and thru
tho newspaper ihou'b organs.
Tho local spongers on tho editor's

stock in trado havo boon pretty
woll educated out of the old prac ¬

tice, but tho organized national a-
gonclos for getting free stuff Into
tho newspapers were nevr more bra¬
zen than now. The Time# gotH on
Ho average half a dozen letters a
day Inclosing dope on variouB sub¬
ject# ranging from tho Han FVancls
co exposition, the eastern railroad
companies nnd their trouble* ami
the electrical manufacturerB' "new
value" stuff down to the "Improve-
inonts" on the nearest summer re
sort. All of these aro of value
when published, and somebody gets
money for tho insertions, but not
the publisher. Improved machinery,including the perfecting prons, the
linotype and numerous minor me¬
chanical appliances, is now findingits way into tho smaller newspapers,
not only the small dallies, but the
village weeklies.

The weekly and semi-weekly edi¬
tions of small dally newspapers are
dropping out as another Indication
of changing times. I'iked roads, ru¬
ral mail delivery, lnterurban elec¬
tric lines, rural telephones, farmers'
institutes and parcel post have ren¬
dered obsolete the weekly edition
of the small city dally. Of the man¬
ner of editing a newspaper* time
has left Its changes in the genera¬
tion just passing. Few newspapers
aro now run as party organs. News
papers that formerly leaned on po¬litical or other local sypport now
aim to be independent of everything
except general principles and of
the community in general.
Tho purpose of a newspaper is to

collect and disseminate news. Inci¬
dentally K may include a little lit¬
erature, and It may properly empha-,size reforms suggested by live men
and women of the community. Ono
of the greatest achievements in
newspaper evolution in the genera¬
tion under consideration is the re¬
cognition by the publisher or edi¬
tor that publishing a newspaper Is
a business allied in its nature to
manufacturing. Actors, authors, ar¬
tists. doctors, lawyers, singers and
chiropodists have long since eschew¬
ed anything like romance in their
professional charges.

Editors and' clergymen are get¬
ting over the timid tradition that
they are working for glory. Too
many people in the community have
been paying them In glory..Fosto-
rla Ohio, Times.

It Is wiser to seek little and ob¬
tain it than to seekmuch and se¬
cure nothing.

UIG CUIUKKN HATt'MKIiV.

Turns Out (Thicken Kvory TwiJve
HoooimJm.

There in now in operation ut
I'ort O'Connor, Texas, a machine
that It) capable of turning out a
chickeo every twelve seconds for
twenty-four hours a (lay, an<J for
three hundred and slxty-flvo days
in a year.

This mammoth hutcher, uayu an

exchange, is the third of lt» type
oullt hy tho Inventor, who wan for
inorly a poultry export for tho gov¬
ernment. It 1h the second largest
(latching establishment in the world,
ooing slightly exceeded In capacity
oy a hatchery at I'otaluma, Califor¬
nia, which holds 165,000 eggs a-
gdttist 1 50,000 in the Texgtt machine

1'orhaps tho most remarkable fea¬
ture of thla plight in the fact that
all the eggs, together with room for
candling, chick packing, and all en-
ginos, fans and Amiipment, occupy
hut a single floor," 10 hy 50 foot.
Furnished with common incubators,
Such a room would have Just about
tho tiume capacity In throe weeks aa
this plant 'has in a single day.

This wonderful economy of apace
and cost la attained by placing the
eggs in superimposed traya like the
typo cases In a printer's case rack
or the trays iti a fruit dryer. This
idea has been tried before, but was
not a auccoss on account of the hot
air rising. In the present Instance,
thUi difficult ty is overcome by forc¬
ing a continued current of air from

a centtlfugal fan through the hatch¬
ing chamber, which serves to keep
it at an even temperature through¬
out. While this is quite an item of
expense, and would not pay with a
sail machine, yet in a big plant it
is paid for several times over by the
saving of the duplication of the
small machines, as well as by the
economy of the fuel and labor.
One of the unique improvements, in

the Texas plnnt is a turning system,"
by which apartments, holding 10,000
eggs are swung oil a pivot and the
oggK turned by inverting the entire
compartment. This ennbles one man
to turn 100,000 eggs in less than
two minutes. These eggs are venti¬
lated and maintained at an equal
temperature by an eight hundred
pound centrifugal fan, requiring
four horse power to operate It, and
the temperature is regulated to a
tenth of one degree, while water
sprays regulate the moisture to a
similar nicety.
The eggs are not cooled from the

ti/ni© they enter the hatchery until
they leave.

Not only have 83 barrels of alleg¬
ed beer been taken fropi a ware¬
house in Greenville where 96 bar-
rein were stored pending the decis¬
ion of a suit for the possesaion of
It, but the two bonds which were
signed up in this complicated case,
as well aB other records in tho case
are missing, and cannot be found.

The discovery that the two bonds
and other records in the case are
lost, wur made when Mr. L. O. Pat¬
terson, city attorney, at the request
of the city polce department, made
a search for the papers in the of¬
fice of the county sheriff, where
Sheriff Toole stated that he left
them.

Marion Rucker, a young white
man, was killed in l^exington county
Saturday morning by a falling tree.

Insurance Commissioner McMas-
.ter gives th elosses by fire for
March, 1913, as $66,273,12 as a-
gainst $153,482.90 for the same
month of 1912. $

Nature starts every one on the
road to greatness, but she doesn't
pick up the -tacks to prevent punc¬
tures.

..Own U|> IWopn Vou'ro HItown Up-
Own up before you're shown up.Wrong m«m if* never strong men

. crooked things can't grow high.
Cummon weuse is always efficient.

Honesty tw uu economical policy
lt'« the shortest cut-- tbe safest
rpftd. the quickest route to any
where and thing.
4 invariably entails de¬
fense. 'l'he cosnrif ^guarding an un¬
savory episode eventually exceeds
the profit derived therefrom.
Homo cheats evade detection, but

nope escape reflection.
Conscience, the nag, knows what's

wrong. A secret soon becomes an
old man of the sea its weight In
croaseH with the waiting.

Every tonguo finally forgets it¬
self. you're bound -to seek relief.
sure to confide in Homebody and
"somebody" . js certain to b<>tray
you.

Trail# can' neither be eovered nor
recovered, and once your career is
investigated, the hundred and one
foollnh and futtle imovok made to
concoal your orlgnal "orror" will
bo brought to light.

You can find an excuse for an
impulsive deed, but the cloak of
charity in never broad enough for
deliberate, cold-blooded deceit.

Be frank while opportunity Is yet
patient. We're more than ready to
believe that you are sorry if you
volunteer the truth.when you're
discovered we can only believe you
were sorry you were caught.

Everybody 1b impulsive, neglect¬
ful, bad-tempered. None of us is
so woll balanced but what circum¬
stances at times prove too powerful
for resistance.

There are momenta when we all
are or do wrong, but concealment of
a mis-step turns it into a mis-deed. {Bad arithmetic Isn't criminal, but
when you juggle accounts to bury
incompetence you become one.

Dereliction of duty 1b simply care¬
lessness, but failure to proclaim
the ovaslon brands you as a sneak.
The beBt of citizens occasionally

nllss the beaten track, but when
we don't retrace and wo don't re¬
place, we cancel the right to res¬
pect and confidence.
The utmost that the foremost can

'

strive for is an excellent record.
One hundred per cent, men do not ;
exist. Omniscience and omnipo-
potence are not of the earth.

Don't be an ass. The lion's skin
isn't a disgulBe.it's an advertise-*
ment. Your very poHe of perfection
is the first thing to arouse our sus¬
picion. The man who never makesi
an error 1b bo abnormal that he
draws attention upon himself.

As old Cyrus Simmons used to
say to his men: "It's your right
to be wrong, but it's my right to
know it."
"Come to me before I go for you.
"Only the Almighty is perfect,

and He ain't on my pay roll."
"When I hired you I made an al¬

lowance for human frailty."
"If wheels of steel and belts of

leather can't be relied on, it's rea¬
sonable to discount the performan¬
ces of a machine built of meat and
bone.''
"When you break a rule, a tool,

oV* commandment, tell me before it
breaks you."
"A man, like a boiler, Is danger¬

ous without a safety valve."
"So long as I am sure that elth-

or will signal in time, I am safe.".
Spartanburg Herald.

Detectives of the Southern Ex¬
press company unearthed during the
past week several Instances of steal¬
ages from packages by their own
employes while the packages were
in transit. The company seems de¬
termined to break up the practice.since Uncle Sam decided to take a
hand.

Hit*** for Tito <UI11<I<11 |,MI
Several available and untt^^ai tt'H for tho erection of the .

*
hotel have been oft<i<<t. )f **have any to offer, or «UKK«»t( writlW. U. ICve, Jr., giving lonatlou, ^price and how much *u*k, ifwill bo taken as part payment Lthe tranaaollon. It la importantyou attend to ;tUiu at the oarli^poaalblo* aa the lota will have to t»examined, olasalfled and aubrultteito tho atockholdera' meeting,will bo called aa aoon uh 60cent of tho alock la auhncrlbed.

Jullua H. Wulkor. <mo of (he boaknown and moat uaeful of (!oluui-bla'a cltlzona. died on Thursday, a..ed 60 yoftra. Ho waa a member oftho real eatate firm of Walker, IUv,enel & Co.
Kx-Gov. J no. C. Hheppard Ih beingmentioned aa probable auccetwr i0Chaa. A. Wooda, aaaoclate Justice ofthe Huprenio court. Tho loKlelatur«wtll elect at lta nott hchbIoh.Dr. II. A. liagby of l.lhiirty, Mo.,forinorly of Greenwood, Iihh bee#called to tho paatorato of the Firstliaptiat church In Union.
Robert Gilliam, yopng aon of l)a-vld Gilliam!, ahot and killod Kd Kei-nody, coiorod, on Sunday in Abbe¬ville oqunty. The coronerB Juryaaid ho waa Juallfiatblo,

MONEY TO IA)AN
ON REAL. ESTATE . EA8YTERMS

H. O. vouTreeckow.

Dr. Alfred A. Patterson,
and

l)r. K. H. Kerrinon
DENTIBTH

BucccsBorB to Dr. L. VV. AUton
Offleos in the

Mann lluildlng IMione 185

SUMMER
Is fast approaching and
NOW IS THE TIME
to disenfect and kill out
Germs, etc.

"KRESO*
Is the best and cheapest
disinfectant on the mar¬
ket WE HAVE IT.

Also Tar Balls, Poison Fly Piper,
Black Flag Insect Powder, Tanflfr-
foot, Chloride Lime, Formaldehyde
Fumigators, in fact everythiiif
necessary to make hoi|ie and
premises clean and sweet.

Send US Your Prescription!
.they will be promptly
filled with the PUREST
of Drugs.

PhT.n."'rr £ Number 10
The Quick Delivery, Busy
Corner Drug Store of

Zemp & DePaw

Prompt Pay, Fair Pay, Slow Pay, No Pay
HOW WILL YOU^BE RATED4-

ery man s credit record is of utmost importance
to him, we wish to give every citizen ample notice that .

y are being rated prompt pay, fair pay, slow pay,

pay, according to the way they pay their doctor,

grocer, butcher, baker, coal man, rent man, milk

man, and everyone who extends them credit.
this book is used by all business and professional _

^an,<^en and vicinity, as their guide in extend-
8 edit, we trust you will find it to your best interests

on anyone to whom you may owe money and

P y up. If yOU can i pay aj|. ^ much as you can

ey can give you as good rating as possible.

A Man's Character is Judged by the Way He Pays
His Honest Debts

THEcredit
XPERI0®
GUIDE,

&

t-n

TELLS HOW YOU PAY


